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The noninvasive detection of myocardiai ischemia remains 
an important clitdcal problem. Numerous methods have 
ken introduced to induce ischemia, such as exercise testing 
(I-3). pharmacologic stress using dipyridamok, dohutamine 
(4-6) oratrialpacing(7). lschemiamay be detected usingthe 
electmeardii (EC@, perfusion scans (8.9) or echocar- 
diogmphy (10-12). The diagnostic accuracy of the stress 
ECG alom is limited. Nuclear perfusion studies give accu- 
rate results but are expensive. By comparison, stress echo- 
cardiography is a widely available. a relatively cheap nxthod 
for detecting myocardial is&m& and it has been the 
subiect of increasiw interest and UK in di&ent clinical 
set;ingr, such as det&ioo ofcorooary artery disease (5,13), 
assessing the results of interventions (14) CT predicting 
perioprative cardiac risk (15-17). Dobutamim is a beta- 
adrenergic agonist with positive inotropic and chroootmpic 
effects. These properties make it soilable for inducing myo- 
cardial oxygen demand and provoking myowdiai ischemia 
in cases of coronary stenosis. Pharmacolog& stress imaging 
with dobutamim has recently been used in conjunction with 
both thallium scintigmphy and echacardiaraphy (8). With 
both, dobutamhte provided good diagnostic accwacy for the 
presence of coronary artery disease. However, no study has 
been performed for comparing the diagnostic merit of the 
two methods. In addition, no comparative study has been 
carried out with technetium-9Sm iwnitrile (mibi). In partic- 
ular, recent reports have demooslrated that dobutamim 
stress echocanliography has a good diagnostic accmacy for 
the diagnosis ofcorooary artery disease, which is similar to 
that obtained with debutamine thallium scintigmphy (5,8). 
However, the recent introduction of single-photon emission 
computed tomography (SPEO has improved the diagoostic 
accuracy of scintigraphic technique for the detection of 
mvocardial ischemia and mibi has contributed to imorove 
thk image quality of tomugraphic studies (9,15,18). sb far, 
the emeement between dobutamine-induced well-motion 
abno&lities (detected by echacardiogmphy) and transient 
retfusion defects (detected by mibi SPECT) for the diagno- 
sis and localization of myo&dial ischemia has not been 
explored. 
Accordingly, the aim of this study ws to establish the 
correlation between the two tests in a consecutive group of 
patients with chest pain and proved or suspected coronary 
artery disease who underwent simultaneously performed 
dobutamine stress echocardiography and mibi SPECT. 
Methods 
Shtdy patients. The study group consisted of 105 consec- 
utive patients referred to the nuclear cardiology laboratory 
et the Thoraxcenter for the evaluation of suspected myocar- 
dial ischemia. Their ages tanged fmm 24 to 81 years (mean f 
SD62 f 12): S8 were men and 47 women. Fiftv-nine Patients 
had a previous myowdial infarction. At & tit& of the 
study, 55 patients were receiving beta-adrenergic blocking 
agents edministered either alone or in combination with 
nitrates or calcium channel blocking agents, or both. 
Bobutemim strw ahaardioer~~. After the uatients 
gave written informed consent, iwo-dimensional p&ordial 
echocardiography was perfonoed. Standard paresternal and 
apical views were recorded on videotape. Dobutamine Stress 
echocardiography was performed e&ding to a previously 
described pmtocol (I 1). Dobutemine was infused through an 
aotecubitai cannula starting at a dose of IO dkg per-otin, 
increasing by IO&g every 3 mitt to a maximum of 40 &kg 
per mitt, which was comintted for 6 min. In patients not 
achieving 85% of age-predicted maximal exercise heart rate, 
atropine (up to I ms! was aiven intrtwettouslv if necessarv 
with the continuation of dobutamine. 
The ECG was continuously mont’ored throughout dobw 
tarnine infusion, l&lead ECG recorded each minute and cuff 
blood pressure taken every 3 min. Two-dimensional 
echowdiagmm was continuously monitored and was re- 
corded on iideotape for the last t&note of each stress stage 
and continuouslv after atmaine administration. The infusion 
was stopped if ihe patient’developed an obvious new wall 
motion abnormality, ST segment depression >2 mm 80 ms 
efter the J point. ST segment elevation, ventricular techy- 
cardia or any complication considered to be due to dobtt- 
&mine. Metopmlol was available and used to reverse the 
effects of dobutamitte or atrapine if these did not revert 
spontaneously and quickly. 
The assessment of echwerdiographic images was per- _ 
formed by two experienced ioves!igatols after acquisition 
. . . . . a* r. . . . . . . 
anatomy but with knowledge of the doses ofdohutemine and 
atropine used. When there was disagreement between the 
two off-line assessors, a third investigator viewed the images 
without knowledge of the previous assessments and a me- 
jority decision was achieved. For this semiquantitative as- 
sessment, the left ventricular wall was divided into 14 
segments. as described by Edwards et al. (19) and scored 
using a 4 point scale: I = normal, 2 = hypokinetic, 3 = 
akioetic and 4 = dvskinetic. To analyze wall motion, images 
recorded on videotape were subseq&ttly reviewed et v&i- 
ous playback speeds. Both systolic wall thickening and 
inward wall motion were visually evaluated. Ao increase in 
score between rest and stress in one or more segments, that 
is, a new or worsened wall motion abnormality. constituted 
a positive test. In our laboratory both inter- and intra- 
observeragwementfor stress echocardio+Jraphic assessment 
ere 91% (20); recent data indicate that assessment of IO0 
stress whocardiograms is adequate training for diagnostic 
accuracy in this technique (21). and all investigators in our 
center have such expetieoce. We did not use a continuous 
loop format for assessment of pharmacologic stress echocar- 
diography in all patients because we have previoosly tested 
whether cioe kmp analysis of dobutamioe echxardiogsaphy 
had advantages over analysis of images from video tepe and 
found the same results by tlte two techniques (IO). 
MlblSPBCTlmn&etrestadatptll&ss. Appmx- 
imately6Osbefore terminationofthe stresstest.aoinjation 
of 370 MBq of sA”re mibi was administered. Tke stress mihi 
SPECT images were acquired, on average, I hour after 
dobutamim coded. Thirty-two projections (IB(p scanning) 
were obtained with an acquisition time of 4S s/projection. 
For each oatient, six oblique (short-axis) slices were defined 
from Ihe &.x to the be& and three sagittrd slices from the 
septum to the lateral wall. For rest studies, patients were 
injected with 370 MBq of-c mibi at Ieat 24 h after the 
first study using the same protocol. One expetieoced ob- 
saver visually assessed the uptake ofmdiincex in studies 
both at rest and during exercise, giving a semiquantitative 
score based on a scale of 4 gmdiog (1 = oormal, 2 = 
decreased uptake, 3 = severely &creased uptake, 4 = 
absence of opteke). A persistent prfoskm defect was de- 
fined when a score a2 in ooe or more segmenfs was present 
both during exercise and at rest. Moreover. it was decided in 
advance to consider a oawwxsible defect of tlte sepral 
segments in the two basal short-axis slices as ttomtal (four 
segments). A perfusion defect was considered reversibie 
when the score at rest improved by at least ate gtade with 
respect to the exercise scan in two or more contigooos 
segments. A significant but incomplete improvement of 
pet’fusioo from the exercise to the rest scan @rsistence of at 
least one segment with a score ~2 ia the scan at rest) was 
regarded as att ischemic response and, for the purpose of 
data analysis, was cltmikd as a reversible defect. 
For each technique, time different responses to stress 
were dctioed: normal (absence of rest sod stress abmmoal- 
and transient wall motion abnormalities during stress ecb- 
cardiography) and fixed abnormalities-infarction (fixed 
scintigraphic perfusion defects, echocardiographic wall mo- 
tion abnormalities at rest without worseuing at peak stress). 
when both reversible and fixed defects were present, the 
response was classified as ixhemic. TO allow a valid cont- 
parison of each technique in localizing ischcmia, the 41 
segnxnts of the left vcntriclc on SPECT and the 14 echocar- 
diographic segments were grouped into the following six 
major regions: anterior. posterior, lateral. interventricular 
septum (subdivided in anterior and posterior septum) and 
apex. Furthermore, for analysis of regional agreement the 
six major regions were further grouped into three myocardial 
areas: I) anterior and septul, 2) posterior and lateral, and 
3) apical. For analyzing reasons for discrepancies. the orip- 
inul six-region mode! was used to detect adjacent abnomxd- 
ities. The results obtained bv the two methods were then 
compared. 
Cumttaty attg&rapby. Coronary angiograms using the 
Judkins technique were performed within 3 months in 71 
patients. Siinilicant coronary artery disease was defined as a 
diameter stenosis 250%. 
Slatis&al awlyti. All continuous variables are ex- 
pressed us mean value ? SD. The ugreetnent between mibi 
SPECT and stress echocur.‘., auphy was defined as the 
percent of conwrdant diagnoses and was also assessed by 
calculating the kappa value: kappa values between 0.75 and 
1 were considered indicative of gwd agreement. those 
between 0.40 and 0.75 indicative of moderate weemettt and 
those between 0 and 0.40 indicative of poor agreement. 
McNemar’s test was used to contparc the percent ofconcor- 
dant diagnoses between paired data (22). A p value < 0.05 
was cottsidered signibant. 
ReSUlt.9 
Fcldwity d abu!emiue slress test. The dobutamine 
stress test was completed without serious complications in 
all patien:s. The clinical variables cf patients are shown in 
Table I. In the study group, 66 patients reached 85% of the 
age-predicted maximat ?xercise heart rate. On average, the 
h-&i rate achieved was 88% compared with the theoretic 
maximal exercise heart rate of these 66 uatients: 28 uatients 
required atmpim lo reach the turgei heart rate: Three 
patients were excluded from final analysis: two because of 
technically inadequate echocardiograms at peak stress and 
one patient because of poor quality mibi SPECT images 
(liver uptalre interfered with mywardial uptake). Thus, 102 
of I05 patients had analyzable data with both tests and were 
included in the study. The overall success rate of the study 
was98om; no patient was excluded fmm analysis on the basis 
of poor image quality on the rest echoeardiogmttt. In 13 
p&eats, because pamsternal views were inadequate, only 
the apical views were analyzed: however, all segments were 
visualized in at least one view. 
RelatloIts bdween wall mdim md tnyacnrdkd pelf&. 
The results of dobutamine echocardiography and dobu- 
&mine mibi SPECT in the 102 patients are presented in 
Figure I. Echocardiography revealed new wall motion ah- 
normalities in 38 txdients and wall motion abnormalities at 
rest without further worsening at peak stress in 31 patients; 
test results were negative in 33 patients. On mibi SPECT, 
reversible perfusion defects were detected in 45 patients. 
and fixed pafusiott defects alone in 28; the test results were 
negative in 29 patients. The two methods conccudantly 
cl&iiied 69 pa&s 68%. kappa = 0.51). The maiority of 
discrepancies were due mainly’to pattern discordance in 
which both tests showed an abttwmfd pattern but the type of 
abnormality was di5erent, that is, rest wall motion abnur- 
mality versus reversible perfusion defect (I I patients) or new 
wall abnormality vetsus fixed perfusion defect (8 @ients). 
In these 19 patients. bath tests were definitely abnormul but. 
by definition. the results were diwotdant. 
For detection of presence or absence cf myocatdial 
F@w t. Results af simultaueous dobutamine shocadiwaphy 
(ECHO, and PP”tecbo”ium tittik singk-photoa e”tission cam- 
puted tomography (SPELT). Squares marked 24.28 and I7 display 
number of patients eonmrdantly classikd by both metbuds. “In- 
far&w” = P rest wall mcXio0 abwrmality without fwtbu worth 
ing during stress MI e&cardiography and a tixed perlusion d&c! 
OR SPECT: “lrcixmia” = a new wall n&m abtwrmality on 
echoctiiugraphy and a rsvctsible pstfusiun debt on SPECT. 
ischemia (that is, new wall motion abnomxdities and revers- 
ible perfusion defects), the overall agreement between the 
two methods was 74% (75 of 102 patients, kappa = 0.46). 
The agreement increased when we~&parately &yzed data 
of patients without previous myocardial infarction (84%. 
kappa = 0.62, Fig. 2). The specific reasons for discrepancies 
in patients with normal wall motion at rest are repotted in 
Table 2. Of seven patients, three had a dilferent but abnor- 
mal pattern (ischemia versus infarction), whereas four pa- 
tients with an ischemic response on one test were classified 
s normal on the other test. 
The overall regional agreement was 84% (kappa = 0.45). 
Slightly better agreement was found if we again separated 
tne group without previous infarction fmm that with previ- 
ous infarction (88%, kappa = 0.50: 81%. kappa = 0.41, 
respectively, Fig. 3). Altogether, 50 areas were foond with 
diverging results. I6 areas in 43 patients without previws 
myocardial infarction and 34 areas in 59 patients with 
previous infarction. In I9 areas the two methods showed a 
discordant pattern (new wall motion abnormalities vs. fixed 
perfusion defects or wall motion abnormalities at rest vs. 
reversible perfusion defects) in the same area. In 20 areas the 
two methods showed abnormalities in one of the adjacent 
segments. Two patients had single, distal and moderate 
stenoses on the left anterior descending artery (which is a 
Table 2. Disagreement Between Myocardial lschemia in Patients 
With No History of Myocardial Infarction 
Figure 3. Regimal wcment for ischemia between dobutamine 
echocardiography (ECHO) and ~echnctium isadtrile ringie- 
photon emission compvted tomogzphy (SPECTI in NM regkms. 
The set of 2 x 2 tabks at kft reprevnts data ot patients wilbaut 
previous myoeardial infarction, and the row at rl&t represats data 
dlhowwithoutprrviourmyocaniialinlarelion.~lhe~me*,uar 
rliidy higker in patient5 witlmut i&action. 
usual cause for a negative stress test result) ma results of 
dobotamine stress shocardiihy were negative in those 
cases. There were onl: nine areas where we coold not 
explain the discordant results of the two methods and 
coronary zIngiograQhy had not been performed to validate 
the result nf oa? of the methods. 
Rdalbmof~sbatatto~~ 
6tldlq$. of 105 c4HMattive patients, 21 met the criteria of 
no previoos myocardial infarction, nomml wall motion at 
test and a recent coronary an&gram (<3 months). Twelve 
of these 21 patients hod signilicard coronary artery stenosis 
(>XJ% diameter stenosis). Four of these 12 patients bad 
single-vessel disease; in all 4, the ~cnoses were located on 
the left anterior descending artery and in 2 they were on the 
distal portion of this artery. Another three patients bad 
two-vessel disease-two patients witb steno&?3 on the tight 
coronary and left anterior descending artery branches and 
one patient with left circomfkx and left diagonal bmncb 
stenoses-and five patients had triple-vessel disease. In the 
other nine patients, no significant coronary stenosis was 
detected; four of the nine had a normal coronary at&gram 
and five hed recent balloon an&plasty or atberectomy with 
no significant coronary abnormality at the time of the catb- 
eteriEatlonand the dobutamioe stress test. The meanage and 
hemodynamic data of this sobgmop were comparable with 
those of the whole group. 
Echocardiography detected 9 and mibi SPECT detected 
IO of the I2 patients with sign&at coronary abnormal&. 
Both tests had one false positive result (Table 3). Combining 
the results of echocardiagraphy and mibi SPECT the sensi- 
tivity increased (II of 12), whereas speeitieity deereased 
slightly (2 of 9 false positive). Paor agreement was foord 
between ST segment changes doting stress testing and the 
coronary aogiographic findings (42%. kappa = 0.077); this 
Tat& 3. Comparison 01 Dobutamine Echocardiography ad mibi 
SPECT in Patients With Cornnary Anpiography and Normal Wall 
Motion at l&t 
result can be explained in part by the displacement of ECG 
leads during dobutamine echocardiography. The agreement 
between the presence of chest pain and angiogrophic findings 
was acceptable (71%. kappa = 0.43). The results of echo- 
cardiography and mibi SPECT were in agreement in IS of 21 
cases (71%. kappa = 0.43). Three patients with single-vessel 
disease (all with distal lesions and moderate stenoses) had 
negative findings on stress echocardiography whereas 
SPECT did not detect one case of single-w& disease and 
one of double-vessel disease. 
Discussion 
Dobutamine stress testing is increasingly used to elicit 
myocardial ischemia and detect significant coronary artery 
disease, mostly in conjunction with echocardiography (5.l I). 
Recently dobutamine stress echocardiography and ZOI- 
thallium scintigraphy have been used in diierent clinical 
settings, such as the diagnosis of coronary disease. the 
assessment of the results of coronary angioplasty or risk 
stmtilication before vascular surgery (8J4.15). However. it 
is unclear to what extent the two tests provide concordant 
information; fw obvious financial considerations, stress 
echocardiography should be favwd if it gives the same 
information as perfusion scintigraphy. The widespread use 
of prfusion scintigraphy is limited by the hiih cost of the 
procedure and the exposure of the patients to radiation. Our 
primary goal was to establish the potential roie of dobu- 
iamine stress echocardiography as an alternative to perfu- 
sion scintigraphy. To out knowledge, this is the tint large 
scale study in which dobotamine stress echocardiography 
and pafusion scintigraphy were performed simultaneously. 
In addition, this is the first study in which !Bm+xhnetium 
isonitrik (mibi) has been used in cwjonction with SPECT 
ima& during dobutandne stress testing. Our patient group 
was primarily referred for phamwologic perfusion scintig- 
mphy to investigate chest pain. Dobotamine (with the addi- 
tion of atmpine, when necessary) induced new or worsened 
wall motion abnormalities in 38 (37%) of 102 patients, 
whereas transient perfusion defects were detected in 45 
(44%). Chest pain occurred in 35 patients and pathologic ST 
segment deviation in 28 (ST depression in 21 and ST eleva- 
tion in 7). The overall agreement between the hvo methods 
for the detection of presence or absence of myoadii 
ischemia was 74%. When the results of both tests were 
positive, the agreement for the localization of transient 
defects was good. The concordance was similar to that found 
by others (17) as well as by OUT group (1.23) in acomparison 
of exercise perfusion imzzinp, with immediate pastexercise 
echocardio&phy. The agreement between ecjlocardiogra- 
ohv and SPECT for detection of ischemia was better in 
&ients with nomml(84%) than in those with abnormal wall 
motion at rest. However, in both patient groups, the inci- 
dence of a positive SPECT finding was greater than that of a 
positive echofardiiphic finding. This trend was more 
evident in the group with abnormal wall motion at rest, in 
which a transient perfusion defect more frequently occurred 
in the infarcted area without a deterioration of wall motion or 
wall thickening in the same area. These results are similar to 
those found in correlative echocardiograpbi; =d scinti- 
graph’. studies during physical exercise (1.17). 
Several mechanisms can be advocated to explain these 
discrepancies. I) It is well known that perfusion scintigmphy 
can detect myocardii nmlperfusion in addition to Uue 
myocardial ischemia leading to a greater number of positive 
scintigraphic than echoardiogmphic results. This outcome 
is consistent with our recent observationthat positive results 
are more frequently found with exercise perfusion scintigm- 
phy. than with exercise echocardiography in patients with 
moderate cornray stenoses. IO contrast, the rate of positiv- 
ity with both techniques was similar in patients with severe 
rtenoser. In the present study. because patients were pri- 
marily referred for scintigmphic stody rather than coronary 
angiogmphy. we dii llot use corooary angiography as a 
standard. Instead, we compared the functional conse- 
quences of myoardial is&&a detected by the two nonin- 
vasive methods. Therefore, the hypothesis of the itioace 
of the severity of coronary artery stenoses on the diieren! 
tests could not be verified. 
2) The higher incidence of a positive SPECT result in the 
infarcted area, attd especially in akitt& areas. requires 
tutother explanation. Q&now et al. (17) clearly de!ineated 
the wssible explamdions of this discrepancy when ZOI- 
thnllhm was u&d as a radiotracer. In o& study. we used 
mibi instead of thallium. becow we assumed that it was 
more suitable for SPECT imaging as a result of its high 
energy (18) and lack of significant redistribution. The latter 
oro~~rtv of the tadiitmcer could overcome the problem of 
bi&ntial regional washout rate, which could be the cause 
for reversible o&tsion defects not directly related to mal- 
perfusion or ischemia. 
3) Another explanation for the higher incidence of tr?n- 
siettt perfusion defect in akinetic areas at rest is hibernating 
myocardium and also the tethering effect of the infarcted 
area on the noninfarcted myoardium (17). However. the 
clinical and prognostic significance of areas with fixed 
echocardiagtaphic &fats showing partial redistribution on 
perfusion scinligmphy is uncertain and deserves further 
investigation. In particular, studies have to address the 
impact of coronary revarcularization in these areas. 
Study llmltatlens. Some limitations to the present study 
should be acknowledged. I) Both regional well motion and 
myocardial perfusion were assessed visually. Although we 
have found a small in%+ and interobserver variability in the 
interpretation of SPECT images, the lack of quantitative 
analysis could a&t the results (25). Quantitative analysis of 
exercise wall motion assessed by echocardiography has been 
attempted in normal persons (26). However, a semiquanti- 
tative reading of perfusion scintigmphy and echocardiogm- 
phy is the routinely applied method in most clinical labora- 
io&s(2-4). .. 
2) Coronary angiography was not used es the reference 
standard in all patients. However, we do not consider th;s a 
major limitation because our goal was to compare the value 
of Iwo different tests to assess the functional significance of 
co~ottary disease. Furthermore, it would not be corwt to 
essess the diagnostic value of the tests in patients in whom 
the application of coronary angiography was strongly depa- 
dent& the test results. 
Cmludons. Our study indicates good agreement be- 
tween echocardiography and mibi SPECT with respects to 
the response to dobutamine in patients with normal wall 
motion at rest for the detection myocardial ischemia. More 
studies are warranted in patients with previous myoardial 
infarction m whom tlx concordance was less satisfactory. 
